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11 e tor ••••••.••••• lle s
, Lar \,;;ra. ••••......•...••.•••••••• 12
etreen t e ye s f 1903-1911 the 0 enomera of ge-hardening
c s discovered in e an r by r , Alfred i I} r. "ilm ras con-
fused by t inconsistencie i t e ess 0 he t teat d ur u-
min. .n-al,u i.n bei an allo 0 al .num usua .Iy co t .~in:" .c; 4;
u, .S· m n sium and O.~/ man anese 't sm 11 ounts of si.Lxcon
and iron im ities. r. ilm found t.hat heat treated o.uralu in
unon a e~n increase in dness.
o e lan*tion as iven for t' e ~e-hardenin of an allo un-
til 1)19 1 en er·ca, altenber and cott 2) pro osed t eir dis-
p rsj on-hardenin " t.heor' • .....nc the tLme f this origin disc()very
m y tneories 0 a e- rdeni a e been ostulated. ~n the int 0-
ducti n to this he is, shall endeavo to br~ g out a fe- of t e
b c t rie e-h 1: entn •
It is kno th t -har enin occur
s lution t e co t~i i ar nin constituent, of a et 1 or
etall·c com oun ic - s m e sol ble in t e olvent ase at
hi r tern e ~tu th at 10 ... t 1 per ...tuJ f.;S.
Th io-inal tleory f -h r.ening 01 du; RJ. in postulated
by erica, Iten r :1 ~ . sistE. 0 four .. ..i inci Ie a ts,
n y:
1) e-h den' J is ssibl ...becat d of the so "lbility-te -
-1-
er tu e e1 tion 0 t' e I18rdenin cons tit e i lum·-
nu , m es a r e n os 'ibl .
(2 he h denan» C1)ns 'itu nt i 2·
(3 Ha d in i cued by t e nreci it .tion of t is 2
a Dc t'cle large tan 3 x 10-8 centimeters in di eter.
4) I he enine ect )f uAl2 in al in 1 as t.hougl t to
be reI ted to it rticl size.
They ostulated t t t ere .rasa ize of precipitated article
nei t~ er too lar e or too 5 fall t at iOU d produce maximum ardness.
eir irnple co ce tion of t e effect of rticle size and number
o denin con tituent ~ be son in 'igure 1.
he atomic dispe sion range 0 moderate rardness co tins ex-
treme y small artiel S 0 eter 3 x 1 -8 to 10-6 cent·neter
t us »roduct the I imum 1 es in the critical disnersion r n e.
tar t is oint, an
e \ .:1. se
rinurn loy' .
s in e 2, t
o t resu ts in d cr'eas i.n rd-
ide t t e ctud 0 a ditioral
u d.iag n, t e dia raJ U 0 ,. ch
t . s bed, e ~e ~ am Ie of a a de a Ie alloy l(se
di o ,0 less t an 5.6'1 . co Jper,· ieat.ed to ate. -
e atu e T, coole ra i 1 y quenc in , t en a ed, hardening
occur in th loy.
n al oys 0 the t e, it as been found t at h dness inc ea e
°t to a cert in oi t -If e 'e ove ei ets in. t as
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6
the time to at.t.am max'irnum hardness, alti ough maxfmum hardness xas
sha to be less the hi her the temnerature of a eing. .urtnermore,
some alloys m y ta e m nt s to reac maximum hardness if aged at
room ten~erature wile, in cnntrast, just a few hours to a e at hig er
te_ er tures.
T e theo of critic 1 artlcle size as pro osed by , erica,
cott(2) • S ot c nfirmed by Dix and tichardson. 4)a tenber
he t eo 'r of critical 4 artic]e size as based La: gely on indirect
ev .i.dence , s Dix and icnardson ere aab'Le to obt in ev Ldence in
t e orm of a vioib e nreci itate to confirm their deduction, a ter
a'ei g at room te e· ture •• lthou h they rere able to find eVidence,
by use of a rnicrosco e, t at t ere as. recipi tation of ~u 12 in co -
1 °C d b lhl· Ser-a uminum allo s ~~d at temperptures of 200 an a ave.
failure to demonat.r te the reci itation of C 2, at room te erature,
as first e lained as due to t e failure of t le ordinary microsco e
to oeri it re olution p ticles sm lIe than 1 -Scm.
Later, c mid and a errnann 5 by use of t- e more sa sitive
ray 0 c~ro a here ble to sot t t e lattice COlstant 0
quenc ed su e sa'tur at, d du alumin remains une an ed dur-' r .age i.ng
't eatment at »om te o ature, and even t' igher temperature ~ up
to 150°0., :-tlin J. ic temperature ran e a r eat, deal of harde ir g
t res Ieee. I is eVlde c
actual recipit~tion t e nl ce urin room tern el,ture a~eing.
rle ayler 6) sums up e exoeriments on the Dgeing of a
-4-
hi.g _ urity alwninum alloy containing 4' u, by s ri.ng t 2.t in tne
later st ges of [,ein, J ri.ch depe s gre tly on the temper .tur e ,
Lat.td ce.-u a:neter C1 ange occur wit time, as the age i.ng tel I eI·a-
tu roc ds. n t' e ot'rter d, t tne 10 -age ·..ng temperatures
t e oreci it,tion tnat st ts in restricted regions nas no detect-
ab e effect on tne lattice arameter.
It is believed, that t.ne various theories broug t about since
t e discov ry of pr ...ci i tation ardening in l)l()6 l. resent no entirely
satis actory e 1 ati n for a e-hardening. (The vie that cold
workang c uses tle har ening p enomenon can no Ion zer be aeLd in
~ eli, t of recent llvestj ;tions.)
e roblem of t is t...esis as t e investi tion 0 t e effects
of varyin. iount s of m ese on t e a:' e-har iening ch acteristics
of n aluminum-cooper al.l.oy • '1 e a' ing temperature . as also on
of t e v riab of t is the an a ride range of tern er s tures
.,.re u ed. 0 er(7) st ted in one of his a ers t- at a small ount
of an anes e , .O~, as a etar in effect on tile age-harder ing of
aluminu n-co er loys. ne of t e roblems of this thesis as to
d termine t e effect f a muc 1a ge pe rcent.age of manganese on
- u a Loya-
the de ired com 0 itions t e alloy ere as folIo" s:
-5
lloy o. 1 u 5.20j e ainder
2 n u n
3 u n fI u n
4 It " rt ff n
e various allors ere ade f m high-~urity lumi urnbars,
s'eet coco r, and e1 ct lytic .an anese. aster alloys containing
nd So-(cOJ er lunin - 50 mangane e ere first
m d up in SH 11 i d ction lurnace. y usein these aste alloys,
it S 0 'sible to 101 r t e tern ,r~ture required or meltin in a
ot
e flux used s co b i.nat.Lon of d5 calcium chloride and
15 c lcium fluor"de. e re s n or usein tli5 speci ~c i ure
s th t it l S reco .e1ded b r. oberts, .10 Lad ound it
very s ~t· facto r inurn-be yllium ~llo·s. dditi n
o tl e lux. as me de i_ terrni ttently rt stirrin dur in i t ie rneltin
of tle alloy.
a ious melt~ ere la e in alum urn cr cibles to maintain
t e t t alu urn c ucib e' re v
coun .er ct the udden lar e
th rm ut u on imult the pourin of t e
melt. t -as found t at a It co tin of alum cement roved to
b ery ;t· "ct in o e c ming t e al shock.
Gr it ro e sed to tir tle melt t interval , and
eci 1 y just b 0 in , beca 5e c e g ie e a e a stro
t to sett e m t al n r. .uic in y 8 as
st t"d t t s s s·tu tion i c t_,r d t t e ai r 1
C e ic 1 ompany, ent ood, a.shin ton and t at s...ecial
stirring il truction h(ve been i sued as a re .eqy.
upri ht rite mold · s con tructed to receive t e melt.
e imension of the mold er 5 in. x 2'~ in. x .3 in. e ree:son
fo .3 in. in trlic ess s th t t is thl section facilitat d 0
i better t an t ic er section. It 28 oun tn t t e mol had
to be ve
11 •
tig t in order to r tain t e molten met 1 t in its
e Its er de in all act ~ one urnace. is
natu al fired. t'ur- ace as e ui ped ith an eLect.r i.c air blo tet:
may be s en in i ure 3. uf ici nt tem ratures to melt cop er
c uld b obt ined in is fu ce, an tlere or it se ed rea on-
able th .t t is uch 10 e eltin POi11t aluminum all y could e sily
be lted.
t r t 10 er It d ca t i to t ere r hite aIds
7-
tney ere ivan a t enty-four hour anneal at 5JooC. The furnace
used for this anneal as of tr18 large electric resistance type as
sho in i re 4.
igure 4
lectric urriace
Upon como etion of t e anneal, the samples ere cold r ed
d proxim tely 301 by u e of a sledge hammer. The reason rolling
I
S at u ed, as that t e rollin m chine at n~ di posal nroduced
distorted ffect s out of iorking order. B teen orklng,
t e sam, le e ealed or short periods t us roducing a 1inisked
oro uet ~·t out crac
too lace in t e evi- ty' Ilectric rnace as
S 0 igure 4. eat-t eatment was fo 3ft hours at a care-
u. 1 contro .le t e e of 5500 . U on com letion of this
e t tr t, t 110 "5 le i ed.i. e_LY enched in col -ra-er
t to t r es ecti e cl eing edi •
8-
The our di' ferent age·n t-empe atures used were a.s 10110 'S:
1. 20°C. , a6eing done at room temperatu e
2. 95° tI n ill boiling ater.,
3. 9 ,0C., II II in electr·c pot fu ace igure S)




"a e s tests er t e t ·nte vals from .01 hours to 120
hours. e hardnes S olotted ainst log t i.me, ock ell B ard-
ess used (10 10 d and a 1/16 in. ball,) t e s e ock ell
dne as vO 4.e11\1.) u e n i du a.Iunu.n exper-i.ment.s , b cause a




may be seen .in i u "e 7.
It ou h oc ell h rdne ses ere taken, these h2rdne.... es
~ere co verted to ock T 11 10) in order to correla e tne esults•
obtained .n.t t 0 of ain. 11 Cain tabulated add.i,tional.




~ e co pe ana si~ of t e alloys ere determined b use of
the o r m t od of a1aly is is that dese ibed by
1 (12 olt e used r the .1 sa r Le of.
solution 5 v ried b t en zer d .6 of a volt, wnile a unt
f 10 s us d. unni bet een a iiI 0 ition of 3 to , a. al
1 0 5 ~ ob d r tIe :').22 cop er st I dard ,







r esorrt slade on t e b sis of ad_ition 1 cooper added to t e
ari inal a110 s ,
ter analysis of t...e four dilJ.e ent loys, it 1 S found t at
t e ~rce ta ·es of co r re t di not a,ree ith t e ~ tici ated
results. Inste of t e ".2 cop er calculated to be containe in
teo
0.50 m
1 y , it o n t at t e al10 S 1 d 2 of band
oecti 1 cont n d a. JrJXil tely 5.1~o OP~) 1',
of 1 0 ,. ( ._),0 1 gane e cant .irie ..( co rt er.
n t. e ro : 0 Lng table:
~ 1m inurn
i alloys 3
e al ana ,-is a, b











e reaco for the la ge loss of copoer ay be attributed to
t di f·culty 0 ·etainin ,1e co er in solution as cop r has
a t.on ten e cy to settl in m Iten
ercenta e re ot ~ at t y er
It ou h tLe cop-
e, cor elation
c~n b s en bet een allo 1 nd 2 nd also bet een lloys 3 nd 4.
hner(7) has stated th t mino amounts of Langan se 0."5)





to ed i c-a n. djti:Jn of
to .S s ems to ee ·t ner's
it a, b seen n t e aph that the haidness pe s are
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.oi 63 6 64 68
.23 67 68
.)~8 70 68
1.3 73 71 66 68
3.0 71 75
4. 77 74 66 70
6. 78 72 4 69
15.4 82 79 54 69
1 .c 76 0 64 68
2Lt.5 10 77 64 69
29 5 86 79 64 66
39.) 84 0 6 66
4.9 8 79 62 66
53.4 83 78 62 67
63.3 4 0 62 66
70.3 6 84 62 66
8'-, • 5 82 62 66
9 • 86 82 62 66
11'.5 6 82 62 /6
-1 -
3




.or 63 6 66 68
.23 67 62
.71 74 6u
1.3 73 80 66 69
2.6 7 ) 83 66 70
.8 76 68 66 71
.0 78 65 66 69
15.1 2 68 :5 67
1 .6 76 78 65 68
24.5 80 86 66 69
2y.5 86 87 66 68
39.5 84 87 66 68
44.9 84 89 65 67
53.4 83 89 65 67
63.3 85 9 65 67
70.3 88 65 67
7.4 89 65 66
9L~.1 86 -9 65 67
11 •
./ 86 9..) 5 67
- 6
0 0 0 0 -:0fII'" 1'1 s (J) '.t) C'V- ...










GE··l G r_('--, U ~, 145°c·
.5% Mn 1.5%
rime Har-dness
(Hours) ockwe l.L .F
.01 65 68 0 62
Hardness
.2 73 65 'est 69
'I'aken.4 82 67 73
.7 73 72 76
1.9 71 6 71
L~ 78 80 66
7 76 64 72
17 87 86 64
28 87 82 74
9 3 90 75











.01 66 69 66 68
1.3 82 98 66 69
4.8 86 12 66 72
6.0 84 92 66 72
15.4 72 98 65 70
19.6 78 99 65 68
24.) 82 82 65 67
29 •.5 76 74 65 68
39.5 78 71 65 68
44.9 74 72 65 65
53.4 74 71 65 68
63.3 74 70 64 69
7 .3 8 6 64 69
87 .4 83 7.~ 65 69
7 .1 82 72 65 6'
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T B L----...._ ....... -.
ime
( ours)
.01 66 69 66 68
1.3 70 1,"/3 65 70
4.8 70 98 64 70
6.0 70 lu4 64 70
15.4 69 102 64 70
19~6 68 82 64 69
2lJ..5 66 86 64 68
29.~ 66 88 64 6<;
39.5 68 102 64 68
44.9 66 100 64 68
53.4 68 97 64 67
63.3 66 95 64 68
70.3 67 99 64 69
87.4 66 99 64 69
94.1 66 98 63 69
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The folIo ·n ~ e esti'.Jns, ic m:g! t be 0 ~ , elp to
rarrt to c tinu or. I r on a pI'oolemso eone ho in t e utur
of th s t e.
1. a t ri.th ("S er al 0 fOI' all lloys, an 1 make
dditions 0 t4e d ele.ents to this master alloy.
n t li ray a co siste t et 0 al.Loys could be obt · ed,
2. o 10 T te ti g lot ,.. en t~ in hard-
nt rv Is 0 ten minutes durin the first no r·nesse •
nd tent
o t i
.nute dur ing vt e sec). d 1ou, auld bring
cur e as d crib d by 0 e. )
3. se amol o~ s 1 ie'ant ~ e d thicKne not less
fI so t ·t n bul
t at of t~e i ntati n.
ea s on t-e ur ce 0 t
el t·..t less inten e til t used
in t' t e .- so '18 c ses, ·t s
beca 1 0 t_ e so tness f t oys
t atis ctor
er iap s tOCi{f rell
oul iv good : esults. ctt ..s , 10 k 10 d
it 1/8 en. ball, d b ink. 13
-24-
1. alloy u~Lnum- op_er- anganese us d is
ha denable
2. gan se tends to delay the age-har en in pe s
3. ncr ase uf .angane e, at lea t u to 1., " tends
to .ncr se t e m imum' arcne S ob t.a.in ole an
e-
1 inum- u per alloys
-2 -
1. er .ca, alta be g d i • cott, . I• .£:t. • 01 64, 1)'2 ,
.4. •
41 - 7
2. l~er ca, . I. . ~ . 01 99, 19.J2
3. • L. i , L. illey and
1 4', . 1150
• 13 - .14
mith, letals l~n 00
ix & ic ardson, . I. • 01 99, 1932, p. 20 - 24
I. • 01 99, 1 32, p.
4.
5. c mi "G. sse ann,
20 - 24
6. • Gayler, . nstitute of \fI 'iJ·ls Journal, .01 72,
1916, p. 243 - 263
7. o ne , Instlt t~ 0
• 2 5 - 321
tal ournal, 01 73,1946 - 47,
c G e so 1 0 unic:tion
9. r io Co c;n, • lA. ·1 124, 1937
10. ilson ic 1 n t umerrt om la t o. 3 , etals
book 1-48, p. 1 1
li. • er 0 al 0 unic ...t·on
12. , 4,j. anal, ., 128, ~2 19 ~7
13 L. , . I. 01 12 , 113 , p 'I-?9
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